


PALM COURT BREAKFAST

Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern

A 10% service charge will be added to your bill

TRADITIONAL LANGHAM BREAKFAST $188
two eggs any style, grilled bacon, banger sausage, baked tomatoes 
and home-style potatoes, with toast or English muffin 
served with selections of jam, honey and butter 
choice of freshly squeezed juices, coffee, tea or hot chocolate

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST $138
choice of croissant and breakfast pastries selection of fruits 
served with selections of jam, honey and butter
choice of freshly squeezed juices, coffee, tea or hot chocolate

BIG BREAKFAST    $188
two eggs any style, buttermilk pancakes, choice of bacon ham country style pork 
or chicken sausage, home-style potatoes, toast or English muffin
served with selections of jam, honey and butter 
choice of freshly squeezed juices, coffee, tea or hot chocolate

HEALTHY BODY AND SOUL        $168
Greek yoghurt, seasonal berries, granola, egg white omelette with wild mushrooms, 
baby spinach and organic tomatoes, multigrain toast
served with selections of jam, honey and butter
choice of freshly squeezed juices, coffee, tea or hot chocolate



LANGHAM LIFESTYLE BREAKFAST

Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern

EGGS BENEDICT $118
two poached eggs on toasted English muffin with Hollandaise sauce 

TRADITIONAL - with Canadian bacon  $128
NEW YORKER - with smoked salmon  $128
WEST COAST - with snow crab cake  $148

HOME SMOKED CURED BALIK SALMON  $138
toasted bagel, cream cheese, tomatoes and red onions 

TWO EGGS PREPARED TO YOUR LIKENESS   $138
(egg white substitute available)
home-style potatoes, selections of breakfast meat

THREE EGGS OMELETTE $138
choice of cheddar or Swiss cheese, country ham or crab meat, 
wild mushrooms, tomatoes, baby spinach, peppers and pearl onions

FILET MIGNON STEAK AND EGG  $218
home-style potatoes, baby spinach, organic tomatoes and toast or English muffin 

CRISP MALTED WAFFLES  $128
fresh berries, banana, Chantilly cream, maple syrup

SLOW COOKED IRISH OATMEAL $118
banana, walnuts, maple syrup

BIRCHER MUESLI $118
assorted berries, banana

FRESH SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER $118

A 10% service charge will be added to your bill



THE LANGHAM BLEND TEA SELECTION

THE LANGHAM BLEND   $78
A sophisticated blend of Second Flush Indian Assam; for a malty flavour, 
First Flush Indian Darjeeling; the ‘champagne’ of teas with delicate muscatel charm 
and Uva season High Grown Sri Lankan; for a light, citrus character. 

PALM COURT EXOTIC BLEND  $78
A truly unique blend of finest quality Chinese white tea, Hibiscus flowers, 
Rosehip and pink Rose petals; provides a light, zesty and perfumed twist 
on the more classic character of white tea. 

SILK ROAD BLEND $78
Finest Chinese Silver Needle white tea that has been dried with aromatic Jasmine flowers, 
combined with delicate pink whole Iranian rosebuds. A delicate and fragrant blend. 

ENGLISH FLOWER BLEND  $78
A herbal infusion of unique British flowers comprising chamomile, rose petals, elderflower 
and lavender crafting a heavenly aromatic blend. 

WHITE BLOSSOM $78
Light and delicate with the gently floral 
notes of Jasmine, Rose and Violet.

SNOW BUD $78
Light and delicate with gentle hints of 
fresh-cut grass.

WHITE TEA 
SELECTION 

A 10% service charge will be added to your bill

GUNPOWDER GREEN TEA $78
Full flavoured gunpowder green tea 
with the refreshing tang of dried mint.

JASMINE GREEN $78
Downy silvery leaf flavoured 
with jasmine blossoms to give exotic, 
delicate, refined jasmine notes.

GREEN TEA 
SELECTION



INFUSIONS AND OOLONGS

STRAWBERRY & KIWI   $78
A blend of real fruit pieces and flavour combine to make a refreshing fruity caffeine-free drink 
that’s perfect for hot summer days.

LEMON & GINGER   $78
Lemon contains vitamin C, calcium, magnesium, antioxidants and is antibacterial, antiviral, 
immune-boosting, and an aid to digestion. Ginger is good for settling the stomach, 
good against nausea and travel sickness, anti-inflammatory, good against colds and flu,
and can help cure headaches.

ORANGE BLOSSOM (OOLONG)  $78
Open, dark brown oolong leaves are blended with orange peel to give a smooth subtle tea 
with a distinctive citrus flavour.

VANILLA ROOIBOS  $78
The liquor is bright and rich with a sweet citrus note and light, sweet, vanilla character.

A 10% service charge will be added to your bill

WEDGWOOD ORIGINAL   $78
A unique classic blend consisting of the finest Assam 
and exclusive hand-plucked Tregothnan leaves.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST   $78
A light and exotic blend of the finest Darjeeling tea.

EARL GREY     $78
The ultimate tribute made with Tregothnan, Assam and citrus Bergamot. 

PURE DARJEELING   $78
The quintessential afternoon tea; fragrant and refreshing with body and depth. 
Rounded and warm, with notes of Muscatel grape, hop and fresh citrus. 

CEYLON UVA   $78
Bright and vibrant, mouth-filling, with hints of wintergreen.

THE WEDGWOOD TEA SELECTION



PEACH WITH FLOWERS $78
Black China leaf decorated with marigold petals and scented 
with the sweet fruitiness of ripe peaches.

ROSE CONGOU  $78
A light black tea with the gently exotic perfume of summer roses.

FLAVOURED TEA SELECTION

A 10% service charge will be added to your bill

EARL GREY $78
A mild black tea with the refreshing, 
aromatic flavour of Bergamot, 
a citrus fruit that is cultivated in Italy.

GREEN TEA $78
Clean,  fresh green notes.

DECAFFEINATED TEA SELECTION



COFFEE SELECTION

REGULAR $58
SINGLE ESPRESSO $58
DOUBLE ESPRESSO $68
AMERICANO $68
LATTE $68
CAPPUCCINO $68
MOCHA $68

Decaffeinated coffee available upon request

A 10% service charge will be added to your bill

FRESH JUICES

ORANGE  $68 
GRAPEFRUIT  $68 
GREEN APPLE $68 

HOT CHOCOLATE

PALM COURT VALRHONA CHOCOLATE $78 





SNACKS

“GYOZA” PORK AND GINGER DUMPLINGS with chilli soy sauce (6 pieces) $128

CROQUETAS Ibérico Bellota ham (6 pieces)   $98

SESAME CRUSTED TUNA “TATAKI” with sun-dried tomatoes and black olives $138

SALT N’ PEPPER SQUID with chilli coriander dip  $108

SALADS

ROMA TOMATOES AND MOZZARELLA SALAD $158
with basil, arugula and balsamic syrup

CAESAR SALAD WITH CRISPY PANCETTA  $148
with char-grilled chicken or smoked Norwegian salmon   $168

MAINE CRAB CAKES $158
with smoked chilli mayonnaise and herb salad (2 pieces)

HAM AND CHEESE

24-MONTH AGED ITALIAN PARMA HAM PLATTER   $118

ASSORTED ENGLISH CHEESE SELECTION $228
served with quince paste and artisanal breads 

Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern.

A 10% service charge will be added to your bill.



TOASTS AND BREADS

THE LANGHAM BURGER $198
romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cheddar cheese and smoky bacon 

THE LANGHAM CLUB $198
roasted chicken, Canadian bacon and fried egg 

BIKINI SANDWICH $138
Mozzarella, Ibérico ham and black truffle

ASIAN FLAVOURS

NASI GORENG $188
Indonesian fried rice with fried egg, prawns, pickles and chicken satay 

HAINANESE CHICKEN RICE  $188
with fragrant broth and traditional condiments 

WOK-FRIED RICE NOODLES $178
with beef tenderloin, bean sprouts and soya sauce 

SINGAPORE LAKSA $178
rice noodles with sprouts, shrimp, chicken, cucumber julienne, egg
and spiced coconut broth 

CANTONESE-STYLE FRIED RICE $178
with salted fish, chicken, dried scallops, shredded cabbage and scallions 

Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern.

A 10% service charge will be added to your bill.



Available from 10:00 P.M. to 11:30 P.M.

CAESAR SALAD WITH CRISPY PANCETTA $168
with smoked salmon or grilled chicken breast

ROMA TOMATOES AND MOZZARELLA SALAD  $158
with basil, arugula and balsamic syrup

BALIK-STYLE SALMON $168
with ginger and honey dressing   

ORGANIC GREEN SALAD  $158
with avocado, artichokes, asparagus, roasted pumpkin, beetroot and walnuts

MIX COLD CUT PLATTER $118
with crackers and preserves   

TOMATO BASIL SOUP   $95

GRILLED TORTILLA WRAP  $168
with char-grilled chicken, jalapeño, tomatoes and guacamole, served with fries

THAI GREEN CURRY CHICKEN  $205
with fragrant rice   

CHOICE OF PENNE, SPAGHETTI OR TAGLIATELLE   $205
with your choice of bolognese, carbonara or tomato basil sauce

SUPPER MENU

Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern.

A 10% service charge will be added to your bill.



Available from 10:00 P.M. to 11:30 P.M.

WONTON NOODLES  $185
Chinese egg noodles or flat rice noodles with prawn dumplings in chicken broth  

CHAR-GRILLED PURE BEEF BURGER  $178
with sautéed mushrooms, Gruyère cheese and bacon, served with fries

THE CLUB SANDWICH $198
with roasted chicken, Canadian bacon, tomatoes, fried egg, cheese and lettuce 
on a sesame roll or white toast, served with fries

STEAK SANDWICH $198
pan-fried filet mignon topped with sautéed onions, melted Swiss cheese, 
grilled peppers, tomatoes and barbecue relish on chunky white toast, served with fries

HAINANESE CHICKEN, FRAGRANT RICE AND CHICKEN BROTH  $188
served with traditional condiments  

WOK-FRIED RICE NOODLES   $178
with beef tenderloin, bean sprouts and soya sauce

Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern.

A 10% service charge will be added to your bill.

SUPPER MENU


